
                                              JANUARY NINERS GENERAL MEETING 

                                                            JANUARY 9, 2018 

President Debbie Thompson called the meeting to order.  She thanked Bernie, Troy, Bob, and 

Mike for their work for our group. 

The minutes from the 12/12/17 meeting were approved. 

Kat Danner spoke about the Founders and explained the significance of the used golf balls at 

each attendees place. 

Treasurer's Report:  Sandy stated that we had expenses of $677.50 and a bank balance of 

$2,956.55.  We did not need to use any reserves.  Debbie explained that Brenda Wilson had 

to resign as treasurer and that Judy Schilling was elected by the board as the new treasurer. 

Hedy Gryszan was introduced as the Founders Cup Tournament Winner. 

Maria Byers said that the handbooks are here and people should pick theirs up after lunch.  

The cost per book was $6.40. 

Debbie introduced the committee chairs for 2018: 

Membership:  JoAnn Ellison 

Rules: Sheryl Nugent 

Publicity/Historian: Barb Johnson 

Internal Communications: Barb Verbus 

Website:  Regina Pang 

Handbook:  Maria Byers 

Social:  Kat Danner 

Outside Invitationals:  Margery Nemura 

Sunshine:  Janet Rasmusson 

Bulletin Board:  Sandy Wagoner 

Ringer Board:  Ann Irwin 

Across the Brooke:  Judy Schilling 



Ladies Choice:  Barb Johnson 

9ers Unite:  Charlotte James 

Lagos:  Pat Avery 

Sputters:  Romayne Trudo 

Invitational:  Robbie Summers  Robbie spoke briefly about the theme of Aloha and asked her 

committee to stand. 

Be sure to let JoAnn Ellison know if your email address changes.  JoAnn said that we have 88 

members. 

Members were reminded to sign up for Ringer Board. 

Hedy distributed pins. 

Judy Schilling said that  Niner shirts are $35, and the order will be placed when she has orders 

for 12 shirts.  Sample shirts were available to judge sizes needed.  Judy also said that the 

Across the Brooke tournament with Mountain View is on February 13.  The entry fee is $49, 

the deadline for signup is January 29. 

Debbie thanked our sponsors, Coyote Golf and Golf Cars of Arizona.  She also reinforced the 

information that luncheon signups are final the Tuesday before the luncheon and refunds are 

not available. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

  

 


